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LEGISLATIVE BILL 70

Approved by Lhe covernot ilay 27, 1997

Introduced by Cudaback, 36, Robinson, 1.5, Schrock, 38; Vrliska, 1

Sec.2

LB 70

AN Acr relaLing Lo revenue and fee cor.rection; to amend sections 77-L702 and8l-118.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebra6ka, and sections23-160L, 50-302, and 60-6,322, Revised Statutes Supplehent, 1996; toauthorize the use of crediL cards, charge cards, and debit cards forpaynentsi to authorize a surchargei and to repeal the origj.nal
secLlons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 23-1601., Revised Stalutes Supplement, 1996, isanendcd to rcad:
- 23-1601, (I) It is the duty of the county treasurer to receive allnon-ey_belonglng to the county, fron whatsoever souice alerived and bv any

Bethod.of paynent provided by section ?Z-t?02, and all other money-I[fEfr-IfA]la}l dlrccted . to be paial to hlm or her, AII noney received iy Che countytreasurer for the use of the county shall be paid out Ly him or hir only onwarrants issued by the county board accordj.ng to lir, except when spicialprovision for PaltEent of county noney is otherwiei nade by Iaw.-(2) fhe county treasurer shall prepare and file the required annualinventory statenent of county personal property in his or lier custody orpoascssionT as provided In sectlons 23-345 to 23-350.
. (3) Tt_" county treasurer, at th6 direction of th€ city or village.shall invest the bond fud money correcLed for each clty or iri,ttage tocafedlrlthin each county. The bond fund noney sha1l be invaei.ed by tfre countyLrcasurer and_any investnent incone sharl accrue to the bond fund. The countyLree3urer shall noLify the city or vlllage when the bonds have been reLired. -

(4) On or before the fifteenth day of each ronth, the couneytr.aaurer (a) shall pay Lo each city or vitlage and school distrj.ct ]ocatednithln_ thc county the amount of aII funds coUected or recelved for the cltyor villags and school district the previous calendar nonth, including bondfund roney when requested by any clty of the first class undcr sectlon iS-ZSf,and (b) on forns provj.ded by the Auditor of public Accounts, shall includewlth pal4[ent a statenent indicating the souree of all such funds received orcolrected and an accounting of any expense i.ncurred i.n the corlection of adveloreD taxes, exccpt that the Auditor oi putlic Accounts shall, upon requestof- a county, approve the use and reproduction of a countyrs general Iedgir orothcr exj.stlng forls if such ledger or other forDs ciearly indicat6 Lhesources of aU funds received or collectcd and an accounting-of any expensesincurred i.n the coll,ection of ad valoren taxes.(5) Notwithstanding subsection (4) of this secti.on, the countytrcasurer of any county in which a city of the neLropolitan class or a Class Vschool district is located shalI pay to the city of thc nctropolitan class andto the Class V schooL district on a weekly basis the auount of all currentyear fund6 as they becone available for the city or the school district.
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sec. 3.
amended to readr

Section 60- Revised

60-302. (l) No nolor vehicle, trailer, se,uitrailer, or cabin
trailer, unless otherrrise expressly provided, shall be operated or parked onthe highways of this state unless the vehicle is registered in accordance with
Chapter 60, article 3. There shall be a rebuttable presumption that anyvehicle stored and kept nore than thirLy days in the staLe is being operated
or parked on the highways of thj-s state and shall be registered in accordancewith chapter 50. article 3. Every owner of a vehicle requirad to be
reglsLered shall make applicatlon for registration to Lhe county treasurer ofthe counLy in which the vehicle has tax situs as defined j.n section 77-L23A.
The application sha1l be a copy of a certj-ficate of title or, in the case of a
renewal of a registration, Lhe application shall be the previous reqistrationperiod?s certificate. A salvage certifj.cate of title as defined in section
60-129 and a nontransferable certificate of LiLle provided for in section
50-131 shall not be valid for registraLion purposes.

(2) An applicatioh for regisLration of a motor vehicle shall be
accoDpanied by proof of financial responsibility or evidence of lnsurance.Proof of financial responsibility shall be evidenced by a copy of proof of
financial responsibj.Iity filed pursuant to subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of
secLion 60-528 bearing Lhe seal of Ehe Department of toLor Vehicles. Evidence
of insurance shall give the effective dates of the automobile liabj.Iitypolicy, which dates shall be evidence that the coverage is in effect on and
following the datse of registration, and shaLl designate, by explicit
descripLion or by appropriaLe reference, a1I moLor vehj.cles covered.(3) Any nonresident owner who desires to register a vehicle or
vehicles in this staLe shall register in the county where the vehicte is
doniciled or where the owner conducLs a bona fide business.

(4) Each new appli.cation shall contain, in addition to other
infornation as nay be requj.red by the deparLnent, the name and post office
address of the applicant and a descrj.ption of the vehicle, including the
color, the manufacturer, the identificaiion nunber, and the weigh! of the
vehicle required by Chapter 60, article 3. With the application the applicant
shall pay the proper registraLion fee as provided J.n sections 50-305.08 to
60-339 and shall slate whether the vehicle is propelled by moLor vehicle fuel
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as defined in section 66-4A2, diesel fuel as defLned in sectton 66-554,
conpreEsed fuel as defined in secLion 65-6/100, or alternative fuel a6 definedin section 56-686 and, if alternative fuel, the type of fuet, The forn sha1lal.so contain a notice that bulk fuel purchasers nay be subject to federalexcise tax liabiLity. The departmenL shall prescrlbe a forn, containing thenotice, for supplying the infornation for vehicles to be registered. - Thecouty assessor shall include the forn in each maj.ling nade pursuant tosection 77-L24O.01. The county treasurer or his or her agenE shall-notify theltotor Euel Tax EnforcemenL and CollecLion Division of Lhe Departnenl ofRevenue rrhenever a vehicle powered by an alternative fuel a; defined inaection 66-686 is registered. The notification shalt include the nane and
address of the registrant, the date of registration, ehe Lype of motor vehicleregistered, and the type of alternative fuel used to piopel the vehicle aslndicated on the registration appu.caLion.

(5) The counLy treasurer or his or her agent shall colLect, inaddition to the registration fees, one doIlar and fifLy cenLs for eachcertificate issued and sha1l renit one dol1ar and fifty -cents of eachadditional fee collected to the StaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe Departmentof Motor Vehi.c1es Cash Fund,(5) the county treasurer or his or her aqent shall co1lect, inadditlon to other registration fees, one doll.ar and fifty cents for eachcertificate issued and shall remit the fee to the State Treasurer for creditto the State Recreation Road Fund.(7) If a citation is issued to an owner or operator of a vehicle fora violation of this section and the owner properly regj-sLers and licenses thevehicle not in conpliance and pays all taxes and fies due and the owner oropgfltol provj.des proof of such regisLration to Lhe prosecuLing attorneywithin ten days after the issuance of the citation, no plosecution- for Lheoffense ciLed shall occur.
(8) If a county board consolidates services under the office of adesignated county official other than the county treasurer pursuant Lo section

23-1A6, the powers and duties of the county treisurer relating to registrationundcr.sections 50-301 to 60-347 sha1l be performed by the dasignat;d countyott lclal .
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arendcd to read:

Sec. 5.
aDcndcd to read:
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.322, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996. is

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

50-5,322. (1) Application for registration shall be made Lo the
county treasurer in such form as the Director of liloLor Vehicles prescribes andshalr. state the nane and address of the applicant, sLaLe a desc;iption of the
snownobile, including color, manufacturer, and identification numblr, and besj.gned by at least one owner, ApplicaLion fortns shall be made availablethrough the cognLy treasurer's office of each county in this state. Upon
l9c9ip! of the applj.cation and the appropriate fee as provided in secLi.on60-6,323, the snowmobile shall be reglstered by the county treasurer and anunbered decal shall be provided which shatl be affixed Lo the upper half ofthe snowtnobile in such manner as the director prescribes. SnowmoLiles ownedby a dealer.and operated for demonstration or testing purposes shall be exempt
from _ afflxing nunbered decals Lo Lhe snowmobile but arL required Lo carry avalld nurbered decal. with the snolrmobile at all titres.(2) lf a county board consolidates services under the office of a
designated county official other than the county treasurer pursuant to section23-186,-applicaLion shall be nade Lo and forns shatl be madL available Lhroughthe office of the designaled county official and the designated coun[.yoffi,-cial shall regist.er snownobites and issue the nunbered decal as providealn this section.

77-1702. StaLe warrants are receivable for the amounL payable intothe state treasury on account of ta:r levied for general stitl purposes.
County warrants are receivable for the anount payable into the county- treasuryfor general purposes. city warrants shall be received for the cit! generaltax, village warranLs for gbg village general tax, and toHn warranls ior the
town general tax. State, clLy, viUage, or township taxes, levied for otherspecial_ purposes, nay be paid by warrants driwn and payable out of Lheparticular fund on account of which they are Lendered. Lawful tnoney of theUnited States, checks, dra.fLs, credit cards- charoe cards. debit ca;ds_ Doney
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ordersr or other bj.Ils of exchange nay be accepted in paynent of any state,county, village, township, school district- or other governnenLal suLdiviclontax, 1evy, elcise, duty, custon, toU, penalty, fine, licensc, fce- or
asBessnent of whatever kind or nature, whcthcr Eeneral or special,

Sec. 6, Section 8l-119.01, Reissue Revj.sed Statueas of llebrasLa, 18
amended to read!

acencv.

refundable.
Sec. 7. Orighal sections 77-L7O2 and 81-118.01, Relssue Revj.sed

StaLuLeB of Nebra6ka, and sections 23-1,50L,60-302, and 60-6,322, Revised
StatuLes SuppleDent, 1996, are repealed.
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